
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, l«Af THE CAKCfLnfIAK

Call TE-4-5558 And Give Your “Want Ads ”We
Will Write It, Charge It And Let It Work For You

Richard Barksdale, NOG Prof,
Speaks Here For Omegas Sun.

Washington, D. C . is general chair-
man of the project.

High school students will vie for
scholarships and pvl7.es that v.'ii!
be awarded by local chapters arid j
the national body. The objects of
the theme are to point out specific
methods and techniques which can
be tried to secure integration: ' 1
implement all forward-ivachin

1 movements and decisions which
i call for the equality of man and >

j res pvt for individuals and kindred

J objectives.

j The program is sponsored by
: lot.: lota Chapter and the undcr-
i graduate chapters of Shaw Univer-
sity ; - : r! St Augustine's College.
C. A Toole is the general chair-
man.

Local Omega Psi Phi Fraternity '
men announced this week that Dr i
Richard Barksdale, professor ot
English, North Carolina College, i
Durham, will be the principal 1
speaker for the observance of Na- 1
tional Achievement Week, which i
v. ill be held in University Chapel, i
Shaw University, 5:30 p.m., Sun- !
CUV.

Dr. Barksdale has made an en-

viable record not only as an Ome-
ga man but has authored a num-
ber of books along with having

made many con A ibut ions in re-
search. He holds degrees from
many of the leading colleges in the
nation.

The event will mark the begin-

ning of a week, participated in by

Omega men throughout the nation.

The theme of the week is, "Deseg-

regation Changed the Practices; In-
tegration Must Establish the Valu-

es Dr. Matthew J. Whitehead,

2"hour
CLEANING i
SERVICE

At No
Extra Charge

I We Use k
NU-PRO

PROCESS p

G. . Established Iu S ”» i
Russos \
Hatters & Cleaners j

122 W. MARTIN ST.

Ola! TEmple 2-3691

RICH \RD BARKSDALE
EM ... . I

Christmas Tress lay Be
Sold By Grade Tills Year 1

APPL^BRfiNDI
ll&zl25

I JC 4/5 QT.
; *4 r»SO»

14 PROOF

Value Wise j
and

Otherwise
A late model used car purchased from a franchised car dealer
5? * «Wid investment in many miles of trouble free motoriu" j
Vou can be sure of always getting this and more a*. Or-m-i-i
Butck Co. The Sign of Friendly servV.

‘57 CHEVROLET 2-dr - Bel I '55 CADILLAC* Coupe "62'-'.Air. V-8, hardtop, auto* i power steering, ir-t black '
matic transmission, fullv finish fully SOIKl"
equipped, while wall! equipped
tires, white and red fin- i
tsh, practically S9|f)'r
new for only *“ 1

i '55 PONTIAC . Starchirf. je|
56 DESOIO 4-di hiredonv ! black finish, radio andpower brakes, two tone; ,

green, Fully equipped, j rt' a ‘ cß ' l,n
"loaded" EXTRA. EXTRA!
clean. s IO«lV on,y

only 1 /

4 *df| M CHEVROLET 2-di Hl-trvo tone blue, radio and
heater, powei steering,; A,r* v "8 motor, with over
•power brakes, 6-wav pow-; drive, a mil pin car

cv Feats, a real *9lO- for si m-
rar for only —' •*

only
'

’ *

More to Choose From

CAROLINA
BUICK CO.

1.31 Fayetteville St Tl- 3 )/n

N. C. Dealer i3L’l 1

T --r r , . 0n,,,, •T - „ , n - .^( |IUU

Ei - the fir« Erne, Christmas ;
trees can be harvested and sold

; this year on the basis of Foderally-
: standardized grades This offers

’ possibilities so: better returns to
growers o' good, quality trees, says

!!. H. Hobbs, forestry marketing *
: specialist for the N. C Agricultural |
! Extension Service.

V. S. grade standards, de-

veloped at the request of
state and national Christmas
free asooi.sf.ions, became effect- |
>ve November 1. Grading j
service will he provided for a j
moderate fee by the Depart- j
men*, of Agriculture at all ma-
j<:r shipping points and .termin-
al markets Trades will include
T. S, Premium, l .S. No. 1. and j
f. S. No. 2, Trees, that ean't
qualify for any of these grades j
wi! be listed as culls.
Hobbs says that in the past many ;

, Tar Heel growers sold their tiers ;
in random lots as ;• whole field j

Tas harvested. Dealers did not pay j
touch for such *lo?s. since at times,
they contained as much as 30 per j

: cent cull trees. Grading will make I
’ it pi.rsible Air growers to command I
a better price for batches of high j

j quality trees, and it wil protect ¦
! dealers from biking a loss on cull j
| trees mixed in with better ones.

Also, In harvesting, It will
be possible for growers to se-
lect trees that will bring j
better prices and leave the

oth’-rs for later harvest either
for the Christmas trade or
other purposes.
Mmore detailed Information on

grades con be obtained by writing
, to -.he Extension Forestry Dep«t-

mr-nf, N C. State College' Raleigh.

Recent teots of North Carolina
soil showed that far less potash

; warned or leached from limed
j soils than from unlimed, acid soil*.

Conri vou-; hare Is Important to

i the economical production of milk. [
Water needs are expected to dou-¦ M*' in the US by 1975.
Marketing is an Important step

;In the. over-all process of pro-
ducing a farm commodity.

> TO HOST AME CONFERENCE ¦

—Rev. and Mrs. K. E. Upshaw,

shown above, will be official host

ami hostess to the 65th Western
North Carolina Conference of the

AME Church, when it convenes
at the St. Matthews AME Church
November 14-17. Rev. Upshaw, a
native of Union Springs, Ala-
studied at the A and M. Col-
lege of Normal. Ala., Tuskegee

j Institute, Ala., and Paine Uni-
versity, also in Alabama, He has

; held pastorates at Winston-Sal-
¦ fm, Chapel Hill, Smithfield anil

The Sixty-Fifth Annual Session
of the Western North Carolina
Conference of the African Metho-
dist Episcopal Church will con-
vene at the Si. Matthews AME
Church, POS E. Davis Street, from
November 14-17.

The Rt. Rev. Frank Madison
Reid. DC. L.L.D. AM. presiding
bishop, G. S Gant, D. D., and
Ihe host pastor, the Rev. Robert
L. Upshaw, will be in charge.

The annual sermon, delivered bv
j the Rev. T. R White will launch

'• L- 4.
;

Princess Anrie. Virginia. He has
pastured i» this state for Ifi
years and came to St. Matthews
in November, 1955. The minis-
ter is best remembered for the
annex built at St. .lames AME*
Church, Winston-Salem, under
his leadership which cost $20,000.
Airs. Upshaw, who is local mis-
sionary president of the ehurch,
is a native of Ozark. Ai-a. Slip

is s graduate of Calhoun Normal
and Industrial Institute and of
Hampton Institute. Va. She has
taught in Eufaola, Ala., and in
Ozark.

: the three-dav meeting at 3:30 p.m. j
1 ; next Thursday.

At 7:30 p.m., on the same day the
- missionary sermon will be given ;

1 by the Rev. M. S. Swan and music I
1 will be rendered by the Bethel j

Church choir of Greensboro.
1 WELCOME PROGRAM PLANNED

; The Annual Welcome Program j :
i will begin at 9: p.m. with Dr. G j

1 S. Gant presiding on opening night. ! 1
This program will include a j

selection by the host ehurch
i : choir, welcome to the city by '

BV MARCUS H BOULWARE
Staff Writer

Using as a theme "Space for
i You.” Y-Teens of the Sojourner

I Truth YWCA and groups in the
; Wake County area convened for

1 the annual Leadership Training
! Institute at the Chavis Heights

j Recreation Center on Sat.. Novir.n-
--! her 2, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m

Each year V-Teens hold this
conference for the purpose of
presenting the members with
new ideas, and how to he good
club members, according io

Mrs. Thelma Anders, teen-
age program director,

i After registration, the morning
\ session opened with group sing-
ing. Meditations ~ "Foundation

| Builds You" and Scriptual com-
j ments were given by Miss Pol-
j lette Jones. An address on *hc

S structure of the YWCA was made

| by Mrs. B. M. Edwards, aflult pro-;
! gram director of Sojourner Truth ;
: YWCA, who also led a discussion ;

'I lxu'iod.
AN OFFICERS' SESSION

was conducted h> Miss Aim
Lovell, Y-Teen program di-
rector at Central YWCA. This
group consisted of Presidents
and Program Chairmen. All

j other officers met with Mrs.
Martha S. Davidson, advisor
of Eighth Grade V-Teens at

1 Washington School.
Members, officers, and Y-Twn ’

delegates were served a luncheon
consisting of weiners, buns, cocoa,

: and donuts.
Following the lunheon. from 2 1

1 j -to 3 p.m.. Dr Marcus H. Boa! - .
-! ware, professor of English at St.!.

' Augustine’s College, Raleigh, »ave|
a lecture-demonstration on par-i

’; liamentary law—which was fol-!

LEVITTOWN. Pa (ANFi
j Bucks county Judge Edwin Sat-

-1 teithwaite, after conferring With
j Atty. Gen. Thomas D. Mcßride and
lawyers for eight defendants, con-
tinued a temporary injunction last
week which restrains residents of !

the town from attempting "by
fori e, violence or intimidation to
prevent the sale of any property
in tliis community to any Negro,"

Specifically, the injunction,
for n full hearing In Decem-
ber. resulted from chargm that
eight residents incited racial 1
disturbances against Mr. and
Mrs. William Myers and their
children, the community * only
Negro residents.
Defense attorneys sought the

continuance to prepare sri answer
to the state's charge*.

Point of Order

QUESTION: When should a
member of a club raise a point

of order? Is it also not possible to
raise Ux» many points ol order?
—Mrs. H, L.

ANSWER: A point of order
should be raised whenever*
» mistake Is made i nl.he ob-
servance and enforcement of
the rules of parliamentary
procedure, or rules of the eiub.
No business should proceed un-
til the error has been correct-
ed. For this reason, the motion
‘'rise to point of order” should
Ire made immediately when
the mistake has been made.
Frequently, the chairman, or

presiding officer, is the only one
who Is aware of the mistake. If
so, he says, for example, "The mo -
tion Is out of order." or "You're
out of order on the grounds that
only one question may claim the
attention of the assembly at one
time.” etc.

Sometimes too many points of
order are raised. In many cases,
they are partially justifiable out
tend to make the business pro-
ceedings too formal. Hence, In
many instances, the spirit of Jaw
should prevail.

THE POINT OF ORDER Is
made as follows:

“Mr. Chairman, T rise to a
point of order.” Since the motion
needs no second, the Chairman
says, "State your point.”

Alter hearing a statement of
the point of order, the presiding ;
officer rules: “Your point, is well
taken,," or “Your point is not;
well taken,”

READERS
For tty free discussion pain-1

phlet. send two stamps and a
self-nciJivKstU .Umsiiicss envelope’

Famous Bakery Co.
Weekend Specials [

7MY COCONUT CAKE j|
i Special Price S'] .50

ririmnnnTmurnniinniiinrii

CBOCOUTE MERINGUE PIE

29c
ATTENTION!! h

, /}iJ - BUSINESS FIRMS AND ORGANIZATIONS
J-'0, yt

:
: o Vr Problems. See us about our Special Prices ~

in Best Grade FRUIT CAKES GIFT WRAPPED. f ,

faFousbakery
I 10. 8. WIUHINOTON ST. PHONES TKmpte 2-*333 - 2-8331 '! j j

Book Bazaar
Planned For
Hampton, Va,

HAMPTON Va. An unusual
unusual feature of the Hampton
Institute third annual Book Da
zaar at. Huntington Memorial Li-
brary or. the college campus Nov
dren’s Book Council is co-spon
21-24, is that although tin Oil-
soring the bazaar, over 1.000
book;, for adults will be Included
in the display.

The Council granted this per-
mission because of the limit- ,

I number of book outlets on be

Penninsula had the great, interiv.l
of the Bazaar committee in pr:
viding books for the college com-
munity and general adult public
Attendance at each of ih< previ-
ous book festivals ran well over
3.000.

A Dcvy of queens will he on
hand forth" name including "Mi-.;
Capital Classic", "Miss Morg an Col-
lege” ami "Miss West Virginia
State" will be crowned.

Fall is an Idea! time to esielvi..
contour str f p crops.

I St. Mathews A. M. E. Church Hosts
Western N. C. Confab Next Week

Raleigh'.* mayor \\ G. 1 10- .

welcome to the ehurch, Mr. \y.
A "Pete" Wilier, welcome bv
Attorney Fred .! ( .u, i. • am!

a welcome from education:; I
institutions, by I>r. W j;

Sit.issuer, of Shaw Lniversi;-.
Friday's session will begin ,u !)

30 a.m and will consist of B.im-
hour, missionary hour and the 0 ;
cational report.

On Saturday iim ordin ¦ * inn >

mon .will be d-jj 6 i j;; jp
p m.

Raleigh Area Y~ Teens Hold
Leadership Training Mee t

lowed by n question period Dr.
Marguerite Adams, guidance d:-
reettor at Shaw University tv
viewed the girls on the funriam ,1

tal principies of pr-rilfimeni ¦
law as discussed during the dem-
onstration.

Visiting Y-Tm'i members w
groups from S-rirool for Bl.nd uu .
Deaf at Raleigh, with Mrs. P: •

Mann and Mis.-? Waar.-.taff . •:

visers: “roup from Lillmgtoii vo.
Miss Harriett Newman as advi-

Mrs. Lula White. Mi Mari'.
Davis, and Dr. Maniac* ib- Ada';;

were associati advisers and ho.-'
teases for the conference. The Y-
Ten Conference Commit 1 ' ,- ir. -
eluded Mrs. Lillie Taylor, ca : -
man, and Misses Cleopatra High
and Vei a Harri S
and Miss M, FJ L ion.

Registrars were Marine Ask w
and Elaine Hinton.

: Temporary Injuction In Levittown
Case Is Continued Until December

Yes, We AllTalk
By Marcus H. Bouiware

Ito Dr. Marcus H. Boulware
1 Augustine's College, Raleigh, h
C.

' I J _ _

:j
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COOKING V#
! 1 HINTS ;' v

>*»,/ .-J I

f.|
/ // Carnation Home Saivict Oitvctor '.'j

and her staff Xr-i?

! The perfect rZp* '&?'
end to hot .?

''

«||
weather llyg
meals i# * wk,
lig:lit. frown X

I Rosalie Soott
made

1 ! with Carnation Evaporated Milk.
’ 1 Whipped Carnation makes

.cozen desserts so smooth and
i crystal-free a textur* you don't
; get with other forms of milk

Easy Lemon Sherbet is one of
nny favorite summertime “stand
bys.” It’s so quick and easy to
make, won’t you try It soon ?

EASY LEMON #HPfiSSf
(Makes 4 to 8 servings >

% cup (6 or con) frozen

lemonade cohcentrote
I Vj tup* {lorqe ca. ’

CARNATION £

MllK
Yj«r»*y» uinot

Legal Notices
NOTH i

WAKE COUNTY. !
Noam CAROLINA

The unders.yncd. ha- tng qualified as
administratrix of the estate of E. B. i
Mouten. deceased, late of Wake Coun-I
ty. this is to notify al! persons having I
claimt against said u.-late to present {

/ them to the undersigned on or before i
the Gth day of Ncvem or, 1953 nr tins I

, notice will in pleacet :i bar of their II iec;>very All persons iebted to raid I
| estate will please is c immediate
j par ment to the ttnd' ned

This Jin day of Not oer, 1957.
MBS ISABEL Ni .TON,
Administratrix
9a! Peace Tcnai
Raleigh. N. C.

Nov .8, 16, 83, .V. Dec, 7, )4, 1957
1 i

NOTH U ()!•' SEUVft E OK
IMOUiKS HI PO)3l,ir.VllO\

i WAKE COUNT Y
- NORTH. CAROLINA

. VIKG AINA LOUIS!:’, SAUI.TKtt
j

•: MOSES SAT.TI.TEH. JV
Li TO MOSES SAL;LiLB. JR
„ | Take notice that ~ proceeding j

j ia& relief ).,aiusl you uas been liled j
' \ 'hi tne above vutuiud action, m the Sti* |

i per :.u Court 01 Wake County, North I
. . Carolina,

; Tiiat the nature * f the relief being
1 sought is aa follow To secure an ab-¦ solute- divorce on the part ot the

plaintiff based upon the grounds of
two years continuous separation bc-

, I L ••erx the plaintiff and the defendant.
You are required to make defense to

• sueii pleading n> later than Decern -

¦ j bor ’:M. i\idl. and upon your failure to
; !do so, the part', seeii&g service a-

| gainst you will ><y to the Court for
i the relief shugh

‘lnis Ino 31 h nay of Novembe r. 1957 j
SARA Alt. N
Assistant ' Tent-Superior Court
Vvako Coon!;., NOrib t 11<;: i na.
AKTHIJR A A HON >ON
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Nov. 9. If. lit,.; Dee 7. 14. 1967 }
>

ADMIMS’JMATRIX'S NOTH.‘SC
NORTH CAKOI.XNA

j WAKfc COUNTY
i ilttviiig quad tied Administratrix'
I Os the r’stab- of ! si oik M. Soutn, de-
j ft.--iseil. lalo of Wake County, Nortit

i Carolina, this is to notify ail persons
; havlna claim-j s.i.aih b the estate of
| said deceased exhibit Ine-n to the
} undersigned at i.l? Oberhn Hoad, Ka-
! iciqii, N on or bt.iorc the 21st
j day of August. ,U)3B. or this notice wiii j
) bo pleaded m bar of their recovery, j
! Atl person.', indebted to the estate j
| will pic<.«:*«.• innke immediate pay*

This 9in day of Scute tuber, 1957 j
. Mr:. Mary $. Cm :u. Aummistratrix j
, (81.7 ODeri in Road
!If 5 C! y. tj, N, C.

' J Oct .>• 11.: :'o. Nov 2-9 19

ADMINiJT.lA'iOHS NOTICE
NORTH i :A.,GUM A

*

Hid me qualified h$ Administrator j
!o. lb EOi \ if. . Bess.e A«stun. .

ae. - , ;•< vi. JaU; ot Wake County, Norm i
| Carolina. this h to notify all persons j

I ;.u;J fleecev' u to exhibit them lo to*
• -:,:nea at to K. Hargett Sinn c

• H .cq. u, N. C.. ou or before the .¦ day *ni Septemucrb 1358. or this notice '
| wi!l be pieaued in bar ol their n- !

j -••'•• • All poi.-h:- indebted u. th<- ;
I tv.<’..ikt: v. el plsHso inakc irnnseciiatc

] T-iuri ST.ii day of October. 1947
Mi-r. . ¦ * Farmers Bank. An-{

• ; :rj:.n:.-U'ytO"
Raß'iifii. N C

•

: 13 E Ha.' ; -Hi-f-t

- O<T- 18, ifi 20 N.»v l 9, 3 mi

V NORTH C \P.O' ISA

i.b’lH?," . I b': r. COURT
: NOTICE U. i ~ 1., RKOf.'EoSI

I . t . iTi N
i THOMAS A UH . . ..0 Fiamu.f

CKcROIA :¦ J.-GION DRAV i

i To GTOi. 1 HARRINGTON¦ i UhAYac j
' T,ii.>' Cac thal:
i! A I'k-.ri;:.' > ,'kmjf rtin-f xgamst j

b bh../Trbbb ''' '' A “-‘‘'V tn *

j
Tiie catuw ot '¦ l ¦ ruiajf being sought

on !i . ¦ u.i- .-f t'lr.i'fl ti'.an two j
Yon all- a¦ :iia'i make rtefenset

1 In il , ¦77 1 '¦ ¦i• . ' :..' .. a l.iii l \ ilai- :n
. : HUi da\ ni Dai".'.iocs', U;::,. anfl uisori

i 7,...:i !,iirii.o i,D c 1 so the parly o aV: '
o a ,im us’ , you will apply to;

. us.- Co m » a iia.' idiot ’.ought i

.SARA AfLK.N, A a car.: Clerk of
i Sup*CM C/c;,'!.
TAYLOR A M 3 ! '..HELL. Auuniees for

Tim Cos.
! Oct. 34; SU»v. 2. 8. 16

VALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Uiiiitr -sal i value ot (hr power

; and ,«thmpy ootalned m that cer-
tain D iai si Tj 11st a aide end executed
a;. J, - ; is - R Tiaui.us and wife, Dai’o-
!>¦ y N. Thomas 1o Grady S. Patterson,
’I ¦ T’ u i, a d •'. s) Asya 7 JOSH and ,
C'Ctu deij 1. U4S, Pay. 575 of
Cu: H. ''ir.ii Oiltee oi Woks County,

, ti,e piu’tuk’ s' the first part having
1 hided to is sis,iv with the term* of

-an! Deed of Trust ui that thov nave
j , to comply with the terms of
j >iu‘: Deed of Truoi in that they have
faded, neglected am! refused to pay
.mill V,e ,jt in;• 1 dll and interest oil the
... . hale oi .si non- anti at. the ie-
quo: ' 01 the holder Aral owner of the
—;. .-.cu;."d t;y this Deed of Trust,

i (. .u'ly $¦ Put to: ,nn, Trustee, will
‘hlii fiir and red at the Court-
:olls.' D(» r of Wak. County m the

a a 1,51.1 :; no November S. 1957
in ii! tin Noon, to the high bidder for

I cash, Ule, fitlUnvkig described property:
j A l ethaia lot oi land in the County
|sf Wak. and State of North Carolina i
Jon the V. itrss of Walnut Creek, ad-
| Joptlor tiu: lands oi Ben Evan Jerry
i Dunn 11 others ur.d bounded as £ol-

i BEGINNING at a stake in Jerry
j Bunn’s .sus uu-nce North 83 1-2 de-
j gr< ¦ 15 3-10 poles to a cake South
1-. I Rocky Branch; thence North 1 1-2
i de 1 srs eropimi Roek.v Branch 20 poles
j and 13 links to a slake; thence South
i33 J (iesii'Ces 15 510 poles to a stake.
| H.t nee South 15 1-2 degrees Ea«t 21 1-5

poles to the bt’Kimiitig, containing *c-
enj’tsui;.! '0 mca.vuremont 3 1-16 acres,

more or less.
A certain tract nr parcel of land

hi Wnkc County. N. C. adlolnlng the 1
lands of Luke Hdl. Star'lng Harris,
Jss-so M. mhi, et aU, byuodecl as fol-
lows. V s’,'

BEGINNING a! a stake In Starling
Hun Ison's Hue. S. E. e m r of an
acre lot returned by said .Jesse Ms
s. ii:. 1 urinini: from thence by Halrl-
sun’s VV. . cm line S 3-4 degrees W.
I 1-8 poles to a slake In the South
lino id’ Si..lime Harrison's S W cor-
ner; th, u.’i' with said line N. 66 3-4
deprees W 76 imles and 4 links to a
stake m -.iid line, Luke HUT* S E
corner; thence by said Hill’s Eastern
line N 3 degrees East 7 poles and 5 1
link:) to a stake Mason's Southern line ;
and lot aforesaid; thence by paid 'me 1
S. 86 3-5 degree* E. 8 poles and .

] links lo tl’t> beginning containing
I t*o: din 1; to mcasurementa 48 and 6 1
Ipi 1 vlier. me; < nr less

A cert 1 i Tact or parcel of luni! .
Wak* Crnmiy, Stato ot' North Cat r

I itdjcmlrthe mnCs of Duvid !
| mi the West. Jane Sown on tire •'.

t. Wii-ier and Carolina TT:
ilic East. Termy Smith on the

land e.’i;e,’.. and hounded as so -

i 171 L . i PACT: Being tOS j’ards f.

• F’H'l in w Ml. and lb 3-4 yards fin
I North lo South. »rid containniE tun

. ¦ .1 half and nine poles.
ET. ON Li TRACT: Being 26 1-4 yard.

! fio.Ti North to South, nnd 105 yard*
from East In West, containing 1-2 acre,!
more or les*.

| The first f rad being that conveyed is i .I Augustus Wallace by deed dnled May]
?. 1889 and rcsirtcred t.-i Er.ok ioe at

! pane 373, by Sarah Fort. —-s * !

CLASSIFIEDS
K'lmbcr ot Issues an<S cost par wor<

ISSUES i 1 6 j
Cost per word 4c 4e 4o 3

per line,
per Issue lfie J»c 1%?, h,
Each word anoravutlon. mmii e

symbol count as one word.
Punctuation mark# »r« NOT couru»

as words
The minimum number of words t

any want ad is 13 words. You wf
save money by ordering vour ad t
run 8 or 12 is; uos.
Weekly VCant Ails may be t.elephon*
through Wednesday up to 10 AM.

POSITI ON WANTED
Genera! house work "anted. Momdav through Friday. » a m. to i o m

Call TE 2-288 i.

FOR SALE

l 9'j Cu. Ft R’ 1r'iterator. jo-sS
r'R’ctric Stove. I—lo-lh Automatu

, Wasnei Only 1 year old Cal! Tl
¦i 5558. 1 an: no dealer. Your sriru

| sson.oo.

SPECIAL SERVICES

SPEECHES WRITTEN for busy pcoph
10-minutes S.SCO; Research, ManU’

scripts (Clitcd and put in good Eng
list! MARCUS BOULWARE SaiW
Augustine's College. Raleigh, N. O.

FOR RENT

Fi’iv 4-Room Apartment for -on.
with 'ram moat, For information cal
TK 4-f.S’M—Mornings or evening*. ’

AUTO & TRUCK RENTALS
WAKt-XI-DRIVE-IT—CARS, TRUCKS

VITO TRAJI.fiKS rOP RENT ~

301 N M, Dowell St.-Dial TE 2 6hSW
- Night TE 3-0994.

Get your money out of used refrt’
'orators, stoves and furniture NOW
Use our classified ads. Dial TE 4-6636.

BUILDING AND HOME
IMPROVEMENT SERVICES
4TVNDARO CINDER BLOCK CO., I*B

Soiite. Concrete and Cinder Blocks
N McDowell St , Dial TE 2-21*8

Utoking for a job' Let us h*Jt
you find one. Dial 45538.

FOOD SPECIALS

JOY'S AMERICAN GRILL 221) Cast
Martin St.. Raleigh-Dial TE 2-Ws*

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-B-Q and

Chicken
'Our Specialty'

Pig and Chicken

109 E DAVIE S'l

NURSERY

OWLEK S NURSERY fay.:
Highway. Phone TK 2-0756

L NTING A ROOM !I—RegVtei
us at TE 4-5558. Trd# space win

! vi.u only 62c.

SERVICE STATIONS
‘ rn.’NN S KSSO STATION -.1 2 S biooo

worth S' . Phone TE 2-4494

ConsuU out Classified ads regularly.
! ihere are many otttred

WATCH SERVICES
UAVIWSON'S WATCH SKRVICE- 13U K

iiai;4utt Si . Phone TE 3-4 m

The si-i.-ofid tra* -A being tnat convey-
ed t.o Au . ustu.s Waiiao.- by oesse Ma-

. vim i G if. Mi on, his w ife, by deed
...». u, Slaivhr b, ib79, And registered m

ii*o at page GiO. Both of thc-se
ii- ;m- a pai t of Uu -. conveyauice.

i liiH'i.s j.v iiij, and bviiu; in Mason
V e 3 miles West oi Kaieigh.

'i . above de&enbed two tracts of
land bt i:ii; conveyed to Jane Rowe.
\i ot G-oin Rowe by Augustus Wai-
iaev v alow oi j VV. Wallace, by deed
fiat* 1 M.;> 26, 19C.2, and registered in
Book Hi",, a! page 236. There is ex-
cepted from the last two tracts approx-
irnattrSy 2 ai res conveyed by Deeds
roc-.jided in Took 1144, page 348 and
Bowk ilfiti, page 1, Wake County Reg-
istry

Th the IRtday of October. 1957.
GRADY 5 PATTERSON, Jr, Trustee
iH2 in u: :icr Btiiidin,,
Raid;.’!!. North Carolina
Out. 28, Nov. 2, y 16 1937

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
CITY HEAL ESTATE
Default having beim made in the na.i-
ment. of the indebtedness secured by

a certain Deed of Trust executed bv
Lawrence Eugene Lightner arid wife,
Anna Robert 1, Lightner, to J, .1 Hen-
derson, Truster, which deed of trust
is dated April 3 1346 and recorded in
Book 992. at Page .V9. in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Wake
County. North Carolina, the under-
.signed Trustee, at. the request of th*
holder of the bond secured thereby.

id under powers conferred by th«
aforesaid Deed of Trust, and for Ihe
purpose of obtaining money to satis-
fy -aid indebtedness, will offer foe
sale and sell to the highest bidder at
public auction, for cash, at the court-

house door of Wake. County, in th*
City of Fifllctgh, on

FRIDAY, November 22. 1857
At 12 M Noon the following described
real estate situated ir. the City 'of
Raleigh, V/nkc County, State of North
Carolina; and described and defined
as follows
419 South East, Street. Raleigh, N C

BEGINNING at a fence post located
on the East side of South East Street,
aid point being located 128 2 feet

Nntth from the South face of in*
North curb on Cabarrus Street, «jso
being 10.E feet from tn* Writ face,of
the Sad curb on South E.iet Street,
and runs thence alone a fence Jmd
In Eastern direction 146 98 feet; thence
in a Northern direction and parallel
with East Struct IU.O feet; thence 'in
a Western direction and parallel witn
the first line 1151} feet to t post on
Fast Street them-* along E«st. Stifle'
in a Southern direction 90.0 feet 4o
the BEGINNING

Th« above described property betStt
! ic sain*: land conveyed to Calvin

N'cbids Lightner, et al, by Mayme A
1 : i»hti'ie) and husband, C. E. Lißhta’pr

tlovrf dated February 11, 18<!8. and
uded tr tlio office of th* Re glutei
Dr(dr for Weke County In. Book

1. at Page 81.¦ -d this 22mi day as Octob**. JOT7
J HKNDFDSON fniMeo,

• !FR D O'KEii.Y, Attorney
23: Nov. s, #, 16.

rtc successful bidder wtll tv* we
.¦cl lo make a C»»h depoatt of tc*
< entum of the amount of the bi«

¦vtdenc* of good faith pending ocm-
; it ion of the sal* by the court.

i ale will be subject tc Wake Conn*
.'.nd City of Raleigh Tajte*. pay.

' ! of which will b* assume* by t&e
archaser.

B'tff daroago soeiTie tr, be mnpfl
stivure on thick natural gtand* of
pine* than oss fioperly
stund*.
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